Opsonization of group B streptococci in properdin deficient serum.
Phagocytic killing of group B streptococci serotypes Ia, Ib, IIR- (R protein negative), IIR+ (R protein positive), IIIR- and IIIR+ by human granulocytes was studied after opsonization in properdin deficient serum, pooled normal human serum and in selected sera with high or low concentrations of antibody to group B streptococci. All serotypes were killed by granulocytes after opsonization in normal serum, but serotype IIIR- was comparatively resistant. Properdin deficient serum showed no opsonic activity for type IIIR-. A reduced opsonic capacity of properdin deficient serum for serotypes Ib and IIR+ was demonstrated, whereas the other serotypes were efficiently opsonized. The reduced or absent opsonic activity of properdin deficient serum could be restored by addition of purified properdin. Antibody levels did not appear to be limiting in the assay system. Blocking of C1 activation with MgEGTA in normal serum delayed, but did not abolish opsonization of the various group B streptococcal serotypes, while the opsonic activity in chelated properdin deficient serum was markedly reduced. Taken together, the findings suggest that an intact classical pathway is crucial in group B streptococcal opsonization. However, efficient opsonization of some strains apparently requires that C3 activation on the bacterial surface is amplified through recruitment of the alternative pathway.